The purpose of this study was to analyze how much the beauty industry contributes to the national economy by measuring economic spreading effects of beauty industry on national economy. To achieve this purpose, the study used the beauty Input-Output Table of year 2009 of korea. The results shows that beauty industry induce 598,453 billion won of national production, especially beauty industry shows that production inducement coefficient is 1.810,Index of the power of dispersion is 0.965, index of the sensitivity of dispersion is 0.534, value-added coefficient is 0.728, and labor inducement coefficient is 0.039. The beauty industry's final demand 11,004 won be put into the national economy, GDP inducement 598,438 one billion won in the beauty industry one billion won 11,029 accounted for 1.8% of the total, and the value-added inducement 4,947 billion(2.3%),tax inducement 23,798.5 billion(3.5 %), income inducement 91,187 billion(2.5%). Regarding the industrial linkage effect, beauty industry has an relatively higher growth potential in the national economy than other the manufacturing industry.
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